
Above, John S"-tngle orbits one! Cra1g Kmgery uses the squat techmque. Matt Wymer toys 
with the competition. 



. B. 
I Lc•psic 
13 rhn&ton 
18 Patnck 

Henry 
6 Cory

Ra 
17 Me omb 
18 Bctt! ille 
4 Flmwood 

,- Old Fort 
8 Seneca East 

15 Gibsonburg 
6 Fmdlay 
7 Tiffin 

Calvert 
18 uberty 

Benton 
L~berty 

·nton 
St. 
Wcndelin 
H•cksvJile 
Hicksville 

25 Van Buren 
10 H pe ·ell-

Loudon 

OPP . 
3 
4 
2 

3 

3 

I 
0 
6 

10 
0 

18 New Riegel 0 
14 Carey 3 
13 t. Joe 3 
16 Mohawk I 
TOURNAMENTS 

N.B. OPP. 
14 McComb 4 
10 Liberty 

Benton 2 
6 COl)' 

Rawson 
1.3 Aycn;ville 
i1 Parkway 9 

Mt>st aluable Play r: 
h . BOggs 
ost Improved: B1ll Ste

wart 
ptains: Jeff Lon~. 

Marty Gazarek, Chns 
Boggs, Alan Paul 



Gary Rctchard prac
ttccs hts throw. 
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Loyal Groups Support Teams 

Above Football tat1stic1ans: Dawn Nourse and Lucy Vande
mark R1ght: MatmaJds: Jen Hosler, Tonya cott, Angie Julien 
and Knstm traley. Below: Basketball stat1st1cians: Rhonda 
Thomas, Ja1mye tephens, Teresa Hosler, Brandy M11ls. Jolyn 
Spence, Mary Kerr and Tracey R1 ter. 

en10r matma1ds Jenny traley and Tern 1sk. Ang1e Julien, Terri 
1sk and Tonya cott root for the Tiger wrestlers. 



Var ity Cheerleaders: (Mascot) Chasity Kerr, Kim Brctl hellcy Gon
yer and Krist:,: Roberts. Center. JV Cheerleaders: (clockwise) La
Donna Brocker (Mascot) hasity Kerr, Robyn Lau e, Billy Jo Up
dike ()helly ()Imon. Kan Chapman and Jenn Ditto. 

hcllcy Gonyer jump for joy as the Tigers make a touchdo""n Knsty 
Roberts supports the Tigers all the ""ay Bclo"" Billy Jo L pdikc 
shouts for the Tigers' VICTORY Below left. helly Simon is allergic 
to Homecoming hehum. 
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Pres1dent Chns Boggs leads h1s peers m the trad1t1onal "turning of the tassel" as the Class of 1991 becomes the I OOth group to graduate 
from orth Balt1more High chool. 



r 

Commencement 100 

Presenting The-{]ass Of '91 
It \~·asn 't hard to come up 

with a theme for this year's 
Tiger-not when the sen
iors of '91 arc the. tOOth 
group to graduate from 
North Baltimore High 
School. 

The I OOth commence
ment exercise took place on 
June 9. at 2:30 p.m. in the 
high school gymnasium. 
Marcy Miklovic played 
··Pomp and Circumstance'' 
on the piano. and the Rev
erend James Sisk led the 
invocation and benedic
tion. 

Senior saxophonist Greg 
Blausey played \\'iedoft's 
"'Saxophobia." accompa
nied by Fran \\'ieth. The 
senior ensemble sang 
.. You've Got a Friend.'' 
Congres~man Delbert 

Latta gave the keynote ad
dress. Class speakers were 
Heidi Ferguson (Past). Eric 
Swope (Present), and Greg 

Blausey (Future). Local 
historian Bonnie Knaggs 
presented memorabilia of 
NHHS. 

The IOOth graduating 
class chose black and gold 
as their colors and the white 
rose as their Oower. Walt 
Dull's quote, '"Don't pon
der the past but look ahead 
to the future'' was the class 
motto. Carol Reed advised 
the class. 

!\•laking up the top ten 
percent academically were 
the following: Greg Blau
sey. Heidi Ferguson, Dcona 
Hummel, Alison Stemen. 
Eric Swope, and Brandy 
Mills. 

Junior honor guards and 
usherettes included: Greg 
Dennis. Jason Swanz. Jefl' 
Kuhlman. Brad Mays, Kim 
Althauser. Kim Bretz. 
Brenda King. Arica Ban
key. and Shelley Gonyer. 

From top: He1d1 Fergu on peaks about the pa t, Enc \\-Ope 
d1scu e life 111 the pre ent. and Greg Blau ey con 1der future 
prospects for the graduates of 1991 . Left: It hough Dave ch\\-ab 
does not peak at commencement. he 1 read)- to celebrate 
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In The News (1891 and 1991) 

Jenny Engard and Angie Kmg 
arc happy to sec that the Gulf 
War IS over Core} chwab 
hows how much he IO\C Al

gebra I. Jaim}c tcphcns 
spread~ the gossip, as usual. 



llm Corbin demon trates hi 
appreciation for school prop
erty, Missy Leonard shows her 
true opinion of school. Teri 
Eckman concentrates on her 
homework. Keith Morris play 
a little tune. 

Making History AT NBHS 
LlteraryjLyric Award: Kim Althauser 
Mtd-Am Scholarship ($500): Brandy Mills 
Army Reserve Scholar/Athletes: Chris Boggs and 
J olyn Spence 
Earned six letters: Chris Boggs, Ryan Brumbaugh, 
Marty Gazarek, Jeff Long, Alan Paul, Jolyn Spence, 
Matt Wymer 
State of Ohio Scholar/ Athlete: Jolyn Spence 
Spring Carnival Scholarship: Dawn Nourse and Greg 
Blausey 
John P. Sousa Award: Greg Blausey 
Ohio State Choir: Angie Julien, Amy Ziegenhardt, 
Carrie Gill, Dawn Nourse, Jenny Hosler, Jason 
Gerdeman. 
Office workers: Greg B., Jolyn S., Erin Tong, Ryan 
Brumbaugh, Jeff McMahan, Lisa Baney, Missy 
Leonard, Barb Gibson, Julie Bear, Dawn ourse 
Ohio Space Scientist ofTomorrow: Marcy Miklovic 
Presidential Fitness Award: Brandy Mills 
Ohio Board of Regents Outstanding Academic 

Achievers: Heidi Ferguson, Greg Blausey, Eric 
Swope, Brandy Mills, Alan Paul 
Ohio Tests of Scholastic Achievement: algebra-Phil 
Reed, Marcy Miklovic, Brad Mays, Beth Gore; ge
ometry-Brian Gazarek, Kari Chapman, Dustin Cur
rent, Mike Lerma, Lynette Gerig 
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School Keeps Kids Busy 
. - "._ ·' ..• I 

•- -~,..,~.~~'.~)'1· I 

' I ' :- ,.,~ : - I 

l ong, long ago, 
before girls were 

allo·wed to compete in high 
school sports and before 
words like ''inflation" and 
"recession" became part of 
everyone's vocabulary, high 
schools like NBHS provid
ed a multitude of services 
for communities: they ed
ucated the youn$; enter
tained the old (v1a sports 
activities, concerts, plays, 
etc.); and they kept kids off 
the streets by offering a va
riety of clubs to join. 
Thumbing through some 
"old" annuals, we came 
across some by-gone organ
izations that used to be very 
much alive at NBHS. Your 
parents or grandparents 
may remember them. 

1942: National Athletic 
Scholarship Society, whose 
purpose was to .. Recognize 
the unselfishness of boys, 
who, in a sportsmanlike 
manner, represent their 
school in athletics, and at 
the same time do well in 
school." First charter is
sued in 1926. 

1949: Y-Tcens and Hi-Y 
(Christian youth organiza
tions). Hi-Y for boys began 
in spring of'48 with seven 
charter members. 

1950: The Speech League 
and the National Forensic 
League both encouraged 
students to practice public 
speaking skills. 

1951 : Junior Classical 
League. 

1954: Projection Oub (all 
males), which "showed en
tertaining and educational 
movies to the student 
bod." 

1 §s6: IQ Team, Latin 
Club, and GAA (Girls' 
Athletic Organization). 

1964: Future Teachers of 
America (50-plus mem
bers); Lettermen's Club; 
Press Club; Photo Oub. 

,, 
·' 

Top: Janice, Jen, and Barbie 
haven't a care in the world. 

1ck' s body language says, 
"Teach me!". Dawn hopes 
graduation gets here oon. 



Far left: Jeff seeks ad\ ICC from 
abO\C \\<hilc Tracey smirks. 
Left: Adam is just about ready 
to get to work. Below: Mr . 
Chnstman and Marcy explore 
fashion alternatives. hris and 
Brian arc at home in the lab. 

Till Our Daddies Take Our T-Birds Away 
by Dawn Hopkins and 
Barb Gibson 

Cruising has been 
around since the inven
tiOn of the automobile. 

Older people cruise 
mostly to show off their 
cars, especially the re
stored models. Young 
cruisers, on the other 
hand, ride around main
ly for one reason and 
that is to look for mem
bers of the opposite sex. 
It' cas) to meet guys 
and girls by cruising 
through town. 

In a town the size of 
NB cruising is a neces
sity. Rather than stand 
m front of pizza parlors 

or attend the occasional 
party, many NB youth 
prefer cruising around 
town. 

"There really is noth
ing else to do," sa) sa vid 
cruiser Deona Hummel. 
"It beats staying at 
home." 

The main crmse stnp 
in NB is, of course, 
Main Street. After stop
ping at the four-way , 
most drivers either turn 
nght on State treet, 
then left on Second 

treet past the high 
school. Cruisers then 
make a left on Water, go 
to the stop sign and turn 
left back onto Main. 

Others prefer to turn 
around at the Food Cen
ter parking lot. Broad
way is another popular 
pathwa) while Tarr and 
Water streets get their 
share of traffic too. 

Anyone can master 
the art of cruising. All it 
takes is a person who is 
quick at beeping the 
horn and possesses great 
driving skills. 

But where do we get 
the money for this ex
pensive entertainment? 
Let's face it , driving 
around aimlessly for 
hours is somewhat cost
ly. 

The first cost we en-

counter is the price of 
gas. A few months ago 
gas went for around 99 
cents a gallon; now it's 
about $1.34. After all, 
there is a war going on! 
And what about insur
ance? A teenage female 
rna) pay from $213 to 
$286 per six months 
while a male pays an}
where from $319 to 
$428. 

Not everyone worries 
about the cost of cruis
ing. Senior Brenda Wil
liams aid, "It doesn't 
really bother me. For
tunately, m) mom lets 
me use her car and she 
even pays for the gas!" 
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I . he's con •derate, always ready 
to lend a hand and twirl flags 1n 
band. 
2. He's m .H . . becau c he's o 
mart and he fills Mr. Lang' 

cia sroom with h•s art. 
3. he can sell lot of cookies. 
That's no doubt and she' an hon
orary G1rl cout. 
4. Although you can't tell by her 
looks. she's knowledgeable about 
k}hooks. 

5. Cute as a button but not very 
tall. Dunng eventh period he's 
out m the hall. 
6. This kid is o unlike the rest. 
Look at her no\\., he sull has no 
chest. 
7. orne people may thmk she IS 
a d1z, but thanks to Mrs. C., she's 
a geometry whiz. 

. It's really no mystery-this girl 
ccretl} loves history. 

9. When not walking around with 
her gang, this redhead likes to in
furiate 1r. Lang. 

10. If you think John McEnroe IS 
a menace. you c;hould sec this k1d 
pia} tennis. 
II . He's cute and adored by all. 
But little did he know .. . he'd 
never reach five feet tall. 
12. Ever smcc she wa able to walk 
he has astounded u with her 

ab•hty to talk. 
13. As a child she preferred a dolly 
to a tedd} bear. Now she prefers 
stubble a opposed to hair 
14. Clad m a bikini and standing 
With ease. she may cern danng 
but she's really quite caring. 
15. Th1s k1d 1 nobody's fool ; he's 
one of the smartest students in 
school. 
16. When he sees someone pol
lutmg the environment he says, 
" top!" and "Cease!" He was 
even made an honorary member 
of Green peace. 
17. This field commander has no 
shame. he'll shed her uniform (m 
front of everyone) at the end of 

the game. 
18. he's the most evil little girl 
you've ever ccn ow we call her 
Homecommg Queen. 
19. he's a tmy blond with eyes of 
blue. he knows all of the gossip 
before you do. 
20. he skip work and school just 
to stay home. waitmg for a long 
distance call on the telephone. 
21. The bottle her mom prepared 
didn't last because they were filled 
With Ultra- hm Fa t. 
22. This picture was taken before 
she moved here. ow you should 
see all of the holes m her car. 
23. Her fa..,oritc flower was a rose; 
now she can ell what she grows. 
24. We were worned for quite a 
while. Would this senior ever 
make It down the a1slc? 
25. he may look innocent but 
that was then. ow her purpose IS 
the suffenng of men. 
26. he considers it a gift not a 
cur c to be known as the meanest 

woman m the universe. 
27. This baby •s truly a sight. Hi~ 
philosoph} is. " You' re wrong and 
I'm right." 
28. Here she is. like it or not. This 
is the tallc t she ever got. 
29. He knows about insurance like 
his dad. He is going into the Ar
my, Isn't that sad? 
30. Wnh lots of study halls she 
had time to kill, so she spent 1l 
demonstrating to Mrs. Mason her 
valuable skills. 
31 . It seems his hair never goes 
out of style. He's worn it this way 
for a long while. 
32. he'd be guilty if we put her 
on tnal of wearing a very pretty 
smile. 
33. Here she is we tell no lies. Her 
waist has stayed this size. 

By Rachel Lerma 



1. Krista Sweet 2. Mike 
Lerma 3. Amy Miller 4. 

27 

Shell} Simon 5. Ho1li 14. Tracey Rister 15. Zac Iiams 24. Terri Sisk 25. Leonard 33. Lisa Baney 
Sterling 6. Shelly Van- Swartz 16. Walt Dull 17. Teresa Hosler 26. Jolyn 34. Matt Wymer. 
Scoder 7. Lori Dukes 8. Rachel Lerma 18. Bran- Spence 27. Eric Swope 
Shelley Gonyer 9. Chris dy Mills 19. Jaimye Stev- 28. Alison temen 29. Bill 
Baltz 10. Greg Dennis 11. ens 20. Jenny Straley 21. Ank-
Jake Swartz 12. Angie Dawn Nourse 22. Dawn ney 30. Barb Gibson 31. 
Julien 13. Michelle Smith Hopkins 23. Brenda Wil- Greg Blausey 32. Missy 
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Athletic Tradition Continues 

Top: emor Matt Matthesg1ves 
it all he's got. Above· 8111 te
wart hesitates for just a ec
ond. Right: o. 21 makes a 
critical move. 



Far left: Heather Light throw the 
shot. Left: Dan Leal puts the 
moves on his Care) opponent. 
Center: Mr. Boggs aim~ to achieve 
his goal. Below: C hcerlcader K1m 
Bret1 clo" ns around with La
Donna. 

'91 Mills and Conine Awards 

Left: Jol)n works as hard in the 
classroom as she docs on the pia :r
ing floor. bovc: Leanne docs her 
thing. 

FreshmanLeanneWat
kms was the recipient of 
the annual Greg Conine 
award, which is given to 
the ninth grade athlete 
who exhibits sports
manship, dedication, 
and committment on 
the athletic front and at
tentiOn to academic 
skills m the classroom. 

J ol) n Spence, senior, 
became the second stu
dent to receive the Cory 
Mills award, established 
by the Class of '89 in 
memory of their fellow 
classmate. Again, those 
who receive this honor 
displa) skill and sports
manship m athletiCS and 
dedicatiOn in the area of 
academiCS. 



When Kenny's Not Around . .. 
By Barb Gibson 

Kenny McCartne}. 
Who is he, anyway? Well, 
when you're on your way 
through the halls of NB, 
and you see a janitor, 
Kenny's the one that will 
almost always say hi to 
you and ask how you are. 

Due to tllness. howev
er, Kenny spent most of 
this year in and out of the 
hospital. He was in the 
hospital when his daugh
ter Jodi gave birth. 

Kenn) 's absence has 
been felt by BHS. Here 
are some of the reasons 
people miss Kenny. 

"I miss his great morn
ing coffee and the wa} he 
always finds something 
bizarre to sa} to make 
you a little bit confused," 
aid Mrs. Mason, Enghsh 

teacher. 
New treasurer Eve 

Baldwin described Kenny 
as "great!" "He was really 
wonderful to me when I 
first took this position. 

He came over and rear
ranged my office and 
hung plants and pictures. 
He even painted it," she 
added. 

Former employee San
dra Blausey calls Kenny 
"ornery" and one ac
quaintance (who wishes 
to remam anonymous) 
misses Kenny's ability to 
see the funny side of 
things. 

Superintendent Ken 
Cline said he misses Ken
ny's general attitude 
about life. "He is one of 
the most caring, honest, 
and genuinely decent 
men with whom I have 
ever worked." 

ew board secretary 
Sandy tewart appreciat
ed the way Kenny wel
comed her to a new job. 
"Kenn} made me feel like 
I had been here forever. I 
am grateful for his warm 
welcome and all his (han
dyman) help in making 
me feel right at home." 

Cooks 
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Karen Do\\.ns. l\.ath} Houdashclt. 
haron Harmon. and Mary Lou 

Povcnmirc. 



Lloyd Retires From Maintenance Job 

Tom Lloyd checks out the halls of B for the last ttme. Lloyd. who 
has worked as a maintenance person for I 0 years. first at Powell 
Elementary. then at the high chool, dectded to rettre tn '91 . 

Above: Mamtenance man Lar
l) )n}der likes to dre s up a 
the Easter bunn} in his spare 
time. Josh Long has been a 
vel) good student this )Car. 
Left: The only known photo of 
John "I don't want my picture 
taken" hurger. 

Bus 
Drivers 
Chene etler. March Bean. Eloi e 
Matthes. andy Harden. 
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Junior John Feehan checks the oil for a customer at s .... artz's OhiO. 
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Community 
Support 

Jennifer tralc}. enior. take pride in making P1 enallo's p1zza. 
Barb G1b on clo e the oven door at JP's p1zza. 
Randy Miles proudly bags the grocerie at Roberts IGA. 
Mary Kerr rcachc for the chce c at JP's p1z1a 
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ote: We're wearing EW uniforms. 

Compliments of Smith Foundry 
and Machine Company 


